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Be, a, P. Wlclc «« b.n. li> Cl„.l«d Comty n,«r B.llldg bprlng. «.
.UBUt 23. 161.9. th, BoUln, Sprl..«. cBurch ̂  1663, h. .>a .dpc.t«l
.t *-» C.U.,. «.d ,r«iuat,d in 1679. l» van Cn. gradnafd tram S.uthern
.  t^aierlck was ordained te the ministry in J«n
Baptist Theol.gic.al Seminaiy. Re^. ^ , N C^.3e60.b.«rv.d-P«-..lb.P.ll«ld. anoPan. ̂ .iUn, . •
Buffal.. 3. C., P«.let. S. C.. Plng.rplll.. S. C., Aahevlll.. BUtnar.. Can «.. . •
j  at forty yaars. he aas pastor of this church fra«Ihasa pastarates cavarad a period of forty year . ,
1  tR09 The Baptist denomination, in this sectien or
July 1, 1890 until February 1, 1892. The aptisx
V, f ̂  + <1 oretress te the leadership of Rer. Honrick.
the earelinas, wes much of its progress u.
died on Octabet llj, 192b. ^ ^
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